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tfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
.

r

Nancy Wynne Tells About the Marshall Place in RydalShe
Talks of Debutante Parties And Hears of a Mishap

,
" on a Windy Qay

ICKRTAIXl'y tlilnk nnjone who is naked I After a woddlnc trip-M- nuil Mrs. Daggett
at lite Kilwnrd Kycrett will live In New Haven.

MnrrtialN on the Saturday before Easter
will have one dandy time, don't jou? J hat j
lilare of Marshalls out nlonc e Jicuuing
way it n wonder, believe me. If ou haven t
been there jourself, I have, nnd It h Kr-Bcoi-

It has ICO acres, and they have a
i ace track of their own and a small club-

house on the grounds, and lately they even.
iave had the old chapel on the place fixed

up and Bishop Khlnelandcr dedicated it n
couple of weeks or so ago. So you see you

have everything you want right at hand. A

little church of their owq. as welt as club-

house, 'dance flpor, track, lawns, woods,
stream everything to make a place i(1!al

and It Is Ideal.
At the meet on April 19 there will be n

buffet luncheon at the clubhouse nnd the
HKiiestf) will attend the meet and then daucc

most of the afternoon. Mrs. Marshall was
Mis Sarnh Tlor, you knowt and she and
her husband arc most popular In th liotse-lovin- g

set as well as the other social set.

opera last night was quite
TlIK and certainly there was n larte and

audience, for this may be called
the kcason. ut It were, nnd those
who have been South have returned nnd
veryj very few have opened their count,'
homes yet. Quite a number plau to wait
until after Kaster week, for whnt with Mask
nnd Wig parties and dancing Uasses or
other Mich excitements, the ounger set at
any Irate will be busy us bees, nnd there is

not.(mucli sens.e In going out of town just
to cbmc in again.

fha'e seldom seen Mrs. Aleck Yarnall
look lovelier than she did last nlghtnt the
opera. She had a frock which was a

of white nnd silver- - with-
- inlets

of a soft rose pink, which Is the most
becoming color Mis. Ynrnall ever wears. I
remember her once at a Bryn Mawr Horse
Show It wis the day of the Clark-- 1 own-sen- d

wedding nbout four years ago, and
Elise Hopkins (she was then) came up to'
the Show from tlu wedding and she bad on
a'pink cloth gown trimmed with chinchilla.
It was the loveliest gown I have abuost ever
seenand believe me, she looked simply
gorgeous in it. . . .

Mrs. Robert Montgomery had a wonderful
gown on last night; it was white satin shot
with gold thread and draped into the back
of the. low-c- bodice wan u fold of black
panne velvet, and Mrs. 'Arthur Kuileu

who was with the Aleck amnlls in
Mrs. Alexandcr-llrinto- Coxe't. box. wore u

wonderful frock of peScock blue green velvet
boftened with creamy, iace.

tr., Ridgway Rellly donned a becoming

i gown of very deep orchid georgette crepe. It
was built on very plain lines, the bodice

'lit and fbcre was no touch o

.hi. in rnliee he mimic, but like Mrs.
.lack Oeary's black dress, it did not need
rtny white. '

Several of next year's debs were there, in

the orchestra rather thnu the boxes. I saw
fortieth Botd in a dainty white satin frock
and Sarah Dolan had n blue georgette dress.

A verv handsome gown was worn by Mrs.
Horrv, Thavcr, it was of black and gold

brocade; but the most extraordinary cos-

tume of the evening was that worn by Jlrs.
(ieorge Willing. .lr. It was a brilliant red
tulle and sequin dress made on perfectly

a. it iL. Uam- nml 1la)1fl in II
ptraigDt lines; rauirr miun. .... - -- -

the waist with a narrow coru oi rcu "
It was the sort of gown that stood out

nione from all the others. Mrs. Willing
wore uo ornaments in her hair and no
jewels. It was certainly a woddcrful bit of

'cqlor. ,

TOI.D you yesterday that the Red CrossI is going to start a drhe for clothing for
"the needy in Europe." .Well, just niter x

told you that I heard some more about it,
m I'll have to tell you that. too. The com-

mittee, consisting of Mr. (J. Hcidc Norris,
Mr. Taul Thompson nnd Mr. Stockton
Townsend. has secured the use of the build-

ing '255 North Broad street, recently va-

cated bv the Emergency Fleet, ns a ware-

house. You know last pctobcr there was a

drive of this kind, and the Southeastern
t'liapter collected more than 110 tons of
clothing for the Belgians. So of course they
nil waut to do just us well this year I mean

'this season, but doesn't it seem like a year
or two since last October?

'Ml'IXER Is the latest of next
GLADYS debutantes to' be announced ns
.....v, Her exact date has not been an- -

nounctd, but she is to be introduced at a
tea carlv hi October. Her mother is Mrs.
Auguste' Frederic Muller. of 124 West, Hlgh- -

lurid avenue. Chestnut "Hill, nnd her sister,
Isabel, married Chat Wetherill. Isabel and
ni,ot i... the war. are coiuc to give a Mask
and Wig party for her on' the twenty -

V sixth. She is a very attractive, unusual
looking girl. lth b'rown hair nnd. very lon$
eyelashes and a distinctive way of yvenr-X&- :.

i i.... ..inti.no TlA Iirntlier. Fred, is a
lUutenaut in the A. E. F and would have

(Wjwen graduated this jenr from tne uuiver- -

FTs ty.

ICY- - 1T7ELL. I heard of coats sailing over back
5s,'- - VV'fnnpes nnd under Kates In the wind last

week, nnd I heard of people being nearly

'n over in the the street becalise they couldu .inn rhemxelves In the wind, but did
you hear nbout Mrs. T ?

tfnbouse.Square and a fearful gusfot wind
i.nme nntl her' hat lust stood right UP on
end on her head and th'e hatpin nearly fell
out. Naturally she ralseii ner nniuquicKiy

Aito rescue the hat, and. bless ioit, her bag
nroke open nuu oui neiv miriy-nv- e one- -

dollar ullls, uranil new ones mat sue nau
r!-.- .

i .i.. i i. ,i i.i iijust got iioni me uuim. hiiu inry uicw mi
the square, innny of them some twenty

.feet VP In the air, nnd when you remember
the streiurth of that wiml those 'last Jlarch
duyg j'ou will realize tin5 truth of this story
y,y,'a J 'c" vou t'iat 'io' "c ' Voac k'"s

tffiffis found by the owner. They just natu-RC- r
r"y blew out of reach and sight in less

lvtv,Mmo lnan ,r lanes io say .men uoomson.

not;inttt(er so much as It would have to one
.who nerlinnu wnulil hnve linil In wnrt linr.1
:."' --'"":xo'iuafcu inure.

NANCY WYNNE.

Jf Social Activities
,y Mm. John It. of Xew YnrV."wlll

i - '"entertain nt diniler at her hoinn
' lpgi Mr. nud Mrs4 John R,

this cven- -
Drcxd. Jr..

v'arecnendlce some time ns her meats before
n'lvjue

F for their ranche In Slontana.
11

. Dr and Mrs, Robert Grattnn Gamble,
ofWeUunee. Haverford, have issued invi-
tations'" for the marriage of the.Ir daughter.

vMlil JVances S.'.fiamble. ami Mr. David
',I,ev,I,s Daggett, of. New Haven, Conn., on
.Saturday April .20, at 4 o5elock. In thp
Chbrch' of thp Redeemer,' Bryn Mawr Miss

, Eleanor Gamble will' be inn Id of honor, and
' ' ltiyWllllameH, Cnrsoit, pf N'ew York, ivll(

b best man., .The'tuhers' will be Mr.
HtanU--v IMett. kroitoetfof tlie. bridegroom

Rich! l. flftMMt. Mr.iJiT DwUlit- tat . , . .pr1- -. .
e ?.

An interesting spring wedding will be, that
of Miss "Natalie hucas. daughter of Mrs.
William Edward l.ucas, of 100 South Fif-
teenth street, and Mr. Wulter Cook I.onc
streth. which will tnkc place on Saturday,,
Apm I'll, at l'J o'clock upon, hi the Church
of St. I.uke nnd the Eplnbnny. The bride's
attendants will inilude Mr. Clarence An-
thony, of New York, matron of honor; Miss
Mabel Berry, of Washington. U. C; Miss
Bentrice MacGeorge, Miss Susie Hobart
1'orter. 5Iiss T.orna tiraham. bridesmaids;
Miss Kntherine l.ucns. of New York, the
little niece of (he bride, flower girl; nnd
Master Tracy Taylor, page.

Mr. I.ongstreth will have for best man,
Mr. Willlajn David, nnd for ushers, Mr.
Walter Cook, Jr.. Mr. Samuel Bunting,
Sir. Clnrenie Anthony, of New York; Mr.
Howard Fusscll, nnd Mr. .lohn Lucas, of
New York. The cereiriouy will be followed
by n brenkfiist nl the home df the bride's
nude nnd mint. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wil-
son T.ticos. 1S0S I'ine street, for the two
families and a few Intiuinte friends. The
hI home cards arc for after June 13, at
7021 Germantown road, Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Joseph M. Guzznin will give n dinner
at her home. 2C5 South Nineteenth street,
followed by u theatre party in honor of Miss
Florence Paul Knne,v daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kent Kane, of Radnor, on Tues-
day evening, April 15.

Mrs. J. S. C. Harvey, of Radnor, will
entertain eight guests at the convention din-
ner of the Penujylvania Women's Suffrage
party in the rose garden of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

this evening.

Miss Clarissa Smyth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ,1. li. Ncvill Sm.Whe, of Summit ave-
nue, Chestnut Hill, will make her debut at
a tea to bo given on October '20 by her
parents.

Miss Elizabeth Ross, daughter of Dr. and
Mis. George Ross, of 1721 Spruce, street,
will also make her debut ut a tea, vhlch
will be given on November 11.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fmnk .7. Sbeble, of Hoom-fo- rt

avenue nnd Sullivan street. Clfestnut
Hill, have issued Invitations for n dance In
honor of their daughters. Miss Adalaide
Sheble nnd MNs Elizabeth Sbeble, on Fri-
day evening, April 25, at their home. Their
guests will Include about fifty of the school
set.

Mr. Vind Mrs. Stanley R. Yarnall, of
(iermnntown, arc lecciving congratulations
on the birth of n son, Stanley R. Yarnall,
Jr., on Murch I'.O. ' ' i

I p, .
Dr. nnd Mrs, Edwin Eldon Graham, of

171!t Sprue stieet, have recnlled the Inv-
itations for n dinner in honor of their daugh-
ter; Miss Gertrude Graham, oil April 25,
owing to n denth Jn the family.

Mrs. Charles P. Nelson, of Fifteenth and
Locust streets, will give a luncheon, followed
by a Mask and Wig party, on Saturday
afternoon, April 20, in honor of her daugh-

ter, Mis Leitn Nelson.

Ex Governor and Mrs. Martin G. Brum-
baugh, of 251 West Walnut lane, German-tow- n,

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Mabel Amanda Brumbaugh,
and Mr. Ralph Phnlou Lcwars, director of
the Philadelphia School of Musical Art.

Mrs. Emily II. dc Turck announces the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Ethel Ellis
de Tuiek, to Mr. Alfred Eugene Benuers,
Jr., on Tuesday, Apul s. Mr. and Mrs.
Benners will be nt home after June 1 at
2127 North Fifty-fourt- h street, Wynne-fiel-

"AMGHT IN JAPAN"

Cosmopolitan Club Will Give Entertain-
ment This Evening at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

"A Night in Japan" will be given this
evening in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d ballroom
nnd Cloyer' room, which will be given an
Oriental ntniospherc by the hundreds of
Japanese lanterns, parasols, idols and per-
golas which will be artistically arranged,
completing a most striking ocheihe of dec-
oration.

Tables will be arranged nround the edges
of the different looms, and stars from the
leading theatres will do specialties'. Be- -

I (ween acts there will be dancing. Nine
o clock will mark tlie opening, but nq time
has been set for the ending. The arrange-
ments for the affair arc being made by 'the
Cosmopolitan Club. '

The committee in charge consists of Mr.
Joseph p. Goodman, Mr. Albert Holmes,
Miss Kathnrifle HYMees, Mr. Harold Rob-iuso-

Mr. LcN'orr D. McNiilty, Mr. Rob-
ert Comerford, Air. Louis 1. Sigcl, Miss
Ileleue Cm-ley- , Mr. Harry K. Barber, Mr,
Robert A. McMichnel, Miss Kmmilee
Kolb nnd Mr. Edward J. Nepley, chairman.
Tlieladics aid of the Presbyterian Hospital,
of which Jlrs. W Austin Obdykc is chair-
man, will benefit through the proceeds..
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Thotos by Zamsky Phillips
MISS NANCY DINNING

Miss Dunning Is the daughter of Mr. and Mih. (ieorgc A. Dunning, of 15 South
Twenty. first street, and Miss Bartow the of Mr. and Mrs. .loslali
Bfackwcll Bartow, of Stenton avenue. Chestnut mil. Itolh are members of the

National League for Women's Service

MISS COLLADAY WEDS

'' IN, CHURCH TONIGHT

Pink and Silver Attractively Com-

bined in Gowns and Hats
of Attendants

i
An interesting wedding will, take jriace

this evening in the Tioga
Church. Tiogu nnd Seventeenth sticets.
when Miss Marian Colladay. daughter of

Mrs. Anna M. Colladay. of MHO North Paik
avenue, will be married to Mr. Artnur 11.

Gebris, of Melrose Park. Tlie Rev. Robert

Utiell, the pastor, will perform the cere-

mony, which will be followed by a reception

at the home of the bride's mother for the
families and the bridal party.

The bride will wear a gown of white hatln

with a veil of tulle, caught with orange blos-

soms, and extending to the hem of the court
train. Oichids nnd sweet pens, nnanged in
a shower, will be carried. Miss Esther Co-

lladay, who will be her sister's maid of
honor, will wear a turquoise blue satin gown

with bodice of cloth of silver nnd a lint of
orchid pink' tulle nnd cloth of silver. Pink
roses and snap-drago- will be combined in

her bouquet. Miss Mildred Brown, Miss
Mariau Benson, Miss Alice Gehrisnnd Miss
Margaret Gehris, the bridegroom's sisters,
will hi the bridesmaids. Their frocks of
orchid pink satin will be trimmed with
doth of silver and tulle to match the gowns.
Their hats will be of orchid pink tulle, and
they will cairy 'orchid pink' sweet peas.

Mr. Earle Gehris will be his brother's best

man and the ushers wilt be Mr. John GchiK
also n brother; Mr. Samuel Boggs, Mr.
Henry Brown, Mr. Jacob l.oiigbrey, Mr.
William Steele and Mr. Samuel Yerkes. .Mr.

Gehris and his bride will leave on an ex-

tended trip and upon their return will he nt
home at 22 East Haddon avenue, Ouklyn,
X. J.

BLBMKER DAILY

A wedding of Interest in this city n well

ns in Evansville, Ind.. and I'arKesDurg, ra
will be that of Mies Marjorie Daily, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George II. Daily, of
Parkcsburg, and Mr. Irving W. Blemkcr. of

Evnnsville, which will be solemnized this
nfternoon at 4 o'clock in the First Baptist
Church of I'arkesburg.

The bride will he .given In marriage by her
father, and will wear a gown of white satin
veiled with georgette crepe embroidered with
pearls, a georgette crepe hat and will carry
n shower of'Bride roses and s.

Miss Dorothy Wolff, of Tioga, will be her
only attendant nnd will wear a gown of pink
satin veiled .with pink embroidered georgette
crepe, n'piuk crepe hat nnd will furry pink
roses 'and

Lieutenant C, H. Blemker will be l;!s
brother's best man. The ceremony will be
followed by a reception at the home of the
bride's parents. The bHdet, who was the
soprano soloist 4l the Frnukford Presby-
terian Church, spent part of the jear With
her cousins, Mr. and JIrs. )V, Rittcnhouse;
3641 North.Seventeenth street. After an ex-

tended trip Mr. Blemker and bride will be
at home In KvnnsvHhj, tjn,i,

MOSCR IP HALES
Announcement is made of the mari;iage of

Miss Gertrude P. Hale, da'ughter of Mrs. J.
R. "Hales", of 2J0.Asulaud avenue, aid Mr.
William A. MoscrTp, of 4320 Mnnayuiik
avenue, Roxborough, on Saturday evening,
by the Rev. Robert' Hunter, of Grace Pres-
byterian Church, Immediately after the
quiet 'ceremony the bridegroom and bride
left on, an extended ,tiip,"outT upon their re-
turn they will be at home in Wilmington,
Del.

YOI.'NG BALING
The marriage of Miss Pauline L, Sallng,

daughter of.Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Sallng, of
North Sixty-fir- street, and Mr. Howard
S. Young,, of Overbrook, took place'on Sat-
urday, evening In Overbrook. Mr.- - Young
and bis bride' are spending tbelr honeymoon
lu Atlantic City, and upon their return they
will occupy apartments on North Sixty-thir- d

street until their new homo in Overbrook is
completed.

Addreuei Fathers Tonight'
The RevrJohu U Wilson, district super-

intendent of, the central district, I'lilladel-u- irnf..K,r ,i,- - T.i..:IIUK Wvu71iW .'.U.HWttlH W.IHHH1
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PLAN TO DEDICATE

MEMORIAL TREES

Marine Corps Plants 250 in Park-
way as Tribute to Men in

St. Mihiel Battle

" So much interest has been shown In the
tribute tree movement for roinmemornting
the sen Ice of 'men in the war thnt more than
six hundred trees have already been taken
by organizations in this fit j -

The Civic Club Is now arranging the
program for dedication services to be held

in the Parkway on April 25, at which all
contributing clubs and other organirntious
will be represented.

The largest block has been taken by the
marines, who will plant the main nvenuc
of the Parkway with 250 trees in honor of

the inarinc.i who fought at St. Mihiel. The
Civic Club will plant 150 trees in Logan
Square.

The navy has not yet decided ou the num-

ber It will plant on the Boulevard at League
Island.

The Philadelphia Oilhestia Association
has taken fifty ; the National League for
Women's Service, fifty, and the t'rquhnrt
Auxiliary of the Red Cioss, thirty; the
Matinee Musical Club and the Current
Events Club have each taken five trees.
The iiordcn Society has tnken eleveu.

The New Century Club has undertaken
to buy and plant fort trees. School chil
dren have also shown interest nnd sevcrnl
schools are raising the necessary ?10 by small
contributions to buy n tree.

The Park Commission will get the trees,
plant them, care fqr them and see that those
trees which fail to tnkc root are leplaeed,

KENSINGTON HOUSE BENEFIT

Program Arranged Tonight for Settle-
ment and Richmond Soup Society

There will be n concert in the Gold Room
of the Adelphia tonight for thp benefit of
(he Kensington Neighborhood House and the
Richmond Soup Society, ,'iOOS Frankford
avenue.

The program includes the Victor Male
Quartet, baritone solo by Sir. Henry Ullrich,
piano solo by Miss Mnrtha Pettlt and im-

personations by Mrs. Margnret McLelltiu
Williams. Miss Ethclynd 'Perry, dramaxlc
soprano, will sing a solo. Mrs. Ninn Pretty-ma- n

Howell will play the violin, nnd Mis.
Blanche Wharton Knell will he the accom-
panist,

The settlemont this year has had added
burdens of relief work' occasioned by the

epidemic and the unemployment situ-
ation.

Mrs'. L W. ICetehum, the financial secre-tar- y

aud founder- - of the society, for twenty-on- e

years an active worker In the settlement,
has arranged the prog'ram.

HOLD SALE TO PAY DEBT
' '':

Germantown Home for Aged Still Bur-
dened by Mortgage

The boatd of managers of the Home for
Aged Couples, 'of Bala is making a very
earnest effort to clear off the balance tit the
Inortagageu the property. Already u con-
siderable amount has been raised.

in order to reduce the balance a number
of the managers of the honje Hying in

nnd vicinity wilt hold a rummage
sale Friday and Saturday, April II and 12,
at the corner of Germsuiown avenue nnd
Queen lane.

The women on tbe committee having
charge of the sale are. Miss 'Emma Kolb,
Mrs. ,T. K". HIbbs, .Mrs. Charles McKaraher,
Mrs. George.H. Peace,' Mrs. F. M. Knodle
and Mrs. M. Henry Kerr. l ,

Donations of nioneyp furniture, clothing
or otbei' articles will be gratefully received,
and-ma- y be sent to the store tomorrow.

"" H" ' "i (J Ml W

Englneerlnu Lecjures Tonight
Roland L. Cummins, of the Packard Motor

Car Company, and R E. Brooks, eastern
manager of the, Koehrlug Machine Company,
will1 be the rlucipal speakers tonight nt a
iimoker of 'the Engineers' Club of rhiladel.
nhln. Mr. Cummins will' unl il.
'DvelotoeMorItJWtJtlBtrIysJI,otor;,' andV;XVl,lWisr't'iIllgbrWorkM
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REUNION TONIGHT

OF PENN LAWYERS

Many Distinguished Members of
Bench and Bar to Gather at

Annual Event

The law class of isiut, University of
will hold its twenty-thir- d nnriual

reunion nt the Union Lenguc this evening.

Judge John 11. Patterson, Court of Com-

mon Picas Nq. 1, i piesldent of the class.
Among the other members of the lass arc

Judge George Heiideivon, of the Orphans'
I'ouii, nnd Judge Thomas J. Baldiidgc, oi
Blair county; Assistant Srctnry of the
Treasury Leo S. Rowe; County Trcusuicr
E. E. Althouse, of Bucks county; former
Sheriff Joseph GHfiilnu; former Director of
Public Safely Dm id .1. Smjth; Commission-
er Charles 1). White, of Atlantic City; As-

sistant City Solicitor l'redcrlck C. Bo.ier;
former CnugicMiinu John It. K. fecott ;

former Assistant Distiid Attorney .Murdoch
Kendrick ; United States, Assistant Treas-
urer John Brooke Esnns; Thomas S. Gates,
president of the Philadelphia Trust. Safe
Deposit nnd Iuuiance Company; former
State Senator Jesse Shepaid, William P.
Siegert, solicitor for the Recorder of Deeds;
Commissioner Edward S. Wood, of Trenton,
N. J.; former Magistrate ,1'aincs S. Rogers,
I). Clnience Gibboney, William It. Bodine,
Jr., William Y. C. Anderson, Samuel (J.
Iliinie, 11. Horace Dawson, Thomas J.
Mcnghcr, Horace L. Henderson, Charles
Hunslikcr, Hnrrj V. Keller, Thomas 'Ridg-wa- .,

Henry W. Scarborough and William
H. Snjdcr.

Tin cc nicniheis of the class arc majors
in the United States army, still in service.
They nre G. P. Middleton, Lewis W. Col-fe- lt

and Louis B. Hunk.

WAR VETERANS TO MERGE

New Society Opens Office Here and
Ball for May 21

To combine iu one bod all the eterans
of the military nnd naval service of the
United Stiitcs of nil wars is the object of
the United American War Vcteraus, which
has opened, stnte headquarters in the Bulle-
tin Building.

Announcement .was made today bv Hie
organization thnt a A'ictory Ball would be
held at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on May 21
in aid of the veteran rctcf and mainteuancf
fund.

Among other objects, it is the purpose of
the organization lVtp, aid disabled or sick
veterans nnd thr-ir-, ft- dependents, provide
homes for sick ov disabled veterans, becurelegislation which will assure them justice
in all measures now in force nnd to provide
relief funds for all cases of destitution anda permanent employment bureau to nid vet-
erans or their families to obtain satisfac-tory positions.

CRET RECEPTION TONIGHT
U.-o- f P. Professor-Soldie- r Will Tell of

War Experiences
Members of the Aichitectural School ofthe University of Pennsylvania have per-

suaded Lieutenant Paul Crct, head of thedesign staff of the University nud a four- -
ear veteran with the French army, to tellof his experiences on the battle fronts. Hewill recount some war scenes at the lecep-tionnh-

will be given for him tonlgnt
the "welcome home" icccptlo.i willplace in Houston Hill. um, ,t "J

that -- SO member, of the school will"' endProfessor Warren P. j,ar(1 '
Edgar F. Smith will (IeIive:. th,u1d
of welcome.

B' RKfITIS THEATRE
BAND

55 llLUEJACKEl' MUSICIAN'S "5
WILLIAM GAXTON & CO

--
JAME3
FRANK FAY: HARRT & ANNA SEYMOUR- -"" -- " "111 BURHOUNDINC!
SHOW,

WALNUT week
o 75c.7wi -

tYfci Ut YUUIH
With Alma Tell and Original Co.

Et. Mt.. S5a to 11.00. Sitj Eir.. 2lin to II 60

K NICKERBOCKE RMXRKET AT 40TII
THKDA BAR A

in SALOME
SEE IT ALI, FOn TEN CENTS

8IX mil ACTS OP BEST VAUDEVILLE fropt'LAit rniCBs AMVAYa

ORPHFUM Wstlnt Tomorrow, 15c.

vu Wwmonrt Mother Car'. rLs-U-- l.
piM.r. Oinjr --r "A',- "-- "'.

9.19

"RIGOLETTO" AGAIN

PROVES ITS VITALITY

Enthusiastic Audience Hears Weil-Balanc- ed

Performance by the
Metropolitan Company

MUOI.KTTO
Opera by filutrppl Wnll

TlIK V ST
The DuKe HlpolUo
ftlgolelto Gluseppa de I.uch
Hilda .Maria BarrlenlOR
Spnrafuclle Andrea de Segurola
Maddalena Sophie lirasliiu
fjlovannpv . . .. .Malic MattfelJ
Monterone. . . . Glullo Hosal
Marullo . . '.Muilo I.auientl
Uorga .Allgclo Bada
I'cprano . Vlncenzo liefchlKllim
The Countesi! . . . . . Minnie Kgen- -
A Page . .TlillllR W.nle

Conductor Ilobert Jloranzonl

Another great masterpiece of melodic com-

position, tlie "Iligolctto," at-

tracted n vast throng of people to the Mctio-politn- n

Opera House lat evening to bear
a well balanced hut not parliculnil.v bril-

liant presentation of the opera. The cordial
lccrption of the work and its performance
goes to kIiow that Verdi and hi loely melo-

dies aic a (ixttiic on the operatic Mage for

many jenrs to come.
Pcihnps the greatest interest lu tlie opeia

to the operngoer lay In the "Itigoletlo" of

De I.uca. This fine Mngcr has repeatedly
vhown his gieat nbilitj Io net in comic parts,
in which he has no superior and onl one

leal competitor on tlie American opeiatic
stage. Much interest was showu in his per-

formance of Don Carlos in "l.a Voivn del

Destino," but owing to the exigencies of

time, his tingic scenes in this opera weie
oinitled.x Ifast evening, therefore, was reall
tlie first tilde this jenr thnt a Philadelphia
audience had the opportunity to sec li'uii in n

vole of real tragedy.
It is no lcflcction on Mr. de I.ucu's his-

trionic nit to say that he is belter in comedy
than iu the more serious characters, al-

though he acted his Itigoletlo with con-

viction and a thorough knowledge of the
part, but he could not nlwnjs jCRtrnin that
twinkle of the cje that proved ho, fnscinuting
nnd convincing in the "The Hnrbcr" and
"Ciianni Scicchi." Vocally, his rendition of
the part, exacting ns it is, left nothing to be
desired.

Marin Harrientos was excellent ns (li!da
Her voice is of light texture, nnd did not J

always prove equal to the orchestration, but
her ability to sing in perfect tune and her
high register, ns well as the manner in which
she carried out the intense emotional re-

quirements of the pait. both vocally and in
her acting, aided her in making n decided
success. She has not wholly conquered her
habit of facial distortion, nud obviously
"piepares" for the high notes: but the fact
that she always them is perhaps onlj a
vindication of the adage Hint "the end jus-
tifies the means."

The thiid of the principal characters, that
of the Duke, was taken by Mr. I.azaro. He
sang well as a whole, although there was
here and there a tendency to "force" the
extreme notes, resulting more than once In
singing them a little sharp. He was not
especially convincing iu his acting, although
his small physique rather than his dramatic
ability may be responsible for this. Sophie
Ilraslau gave a fine presentation of Mad-diilen-

charming in appearance, resonant in
her fine voice nnd gjpsy-lik- e in action. Of
the minor parts De Segurola ns Sparufucilc
and ltossi as Monterone were the best, the
lotter being especially impressive ns the
outraged parent, bis acting in the delivery
of the "Mnlediction" nnd his vocal work
throughout being the best that n local audi-
ence has seen for n long time.

Tho opera is full of popular numbers nndthey were all well given. The dramatic
of the curse of Monterone was one

of the high spots of the opera, ns was thescene between Gilda nml the Duke in thesecond net. Madame Karrientos gave prob-
ably her best rendition of the evening inthe Giro Nome." which calls nol only for'
delicacy of vocnIUatlnu. but ns0 for n 'bril
limit coloraturn. demanding great range and
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MARY PICKFORD
In Klrst Presents lion of Artcraffs

"CAPT. KIDD, JR."
Krom thoTlay ot the .Same Name

P A L --A (T
1214 MARKET STREET

All Week. 10 A, M TO 11 10 P. M

N A Z I M O V A
In Her Latest Success

"OUT OF THE FOG"
Adapted Fro.'n - Option Shoals"

ARCADIACHEST.S'L'T BEI-OV- IflTn
10 A, St., IS. 2. .IMS, K'4,1, 7,43, 0 30 P M

MARGUERITE CLARK
in New Paramount Photoplay

"THREE MEN AND A GIRL"
From Noted Stage Play

victoria mat;:!tveEk
ETHEL CLAYTON 'ttIw

SOON --TOM MIX IN NEW PLAYl"ER"
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VAUDEVILLE
"THE HOME GUARDS"

UETT'8 SEALS l OTHER ACTS,
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ROSCOE'S ROYAL NINE
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flexibility of voice, all of which she poil- -
csses; The "I.n Donnn e .Mobile," ohtl of,
eidr (or for that nintter any' other cdm

poser's) fines! melodies, scored Its usilil
success, as did nlso the great quailet In the--

third scene, "Ilella dell' Amore, j
The StOIV of the nneril. ULe mnil nf tlios'

which Verdi selected In this period of hj,i ',
nil. Is not a plcnsnnt one, but It is re-,- nj

deemed not only by the freshness and beaut'r V?
"f the intMc, but also by the intensity otS!

immune expression. In splto of the
ndvunees of the art of operatic composition
since the dajs when "Itigoletlo" was writ-le- u.

this opera has still innufr years of life,

DOG AND PONY SHOW MAY 15
Settlement House Benefit on Clothier"

'

Estate at Wynnewood
A do- - anil pony sbow will he held May1 14

on William .1. Clothier's suburban estate at
"Wynnewood. The Workman Place Settle-
ment House will be the beneficiary.

Knliies for the dog show close Jlay H

and should be sent to Mrs. 13. I'. IUvInu, '
Chestnut Hill. The entry fee is fifty cents '

In cadi ilavs. Post entries will be made
nl the show nt a fee of SI.

There will be puppy, noicc, American-bre- d

nnd open losses, both sexes for nil
breeds. Xumeious handsome' cups will be
offered for special piles. William Whittcm
will judge the classes and Dr.
Hetiry .larretl tlie sporting varieties.

13ntrics for the pony show cloe May !

and should be sent to Mrs. Victor C
Mather. Hnvrrfnrd. An Inleiestlug feature;
in connection with the- - show this year will
be serial gymkhana rnces for children.

HIGH PRICESOR ANTIQUES

Top Figure for Textile Panels Made In
Italy During Louis XIV Period

New York, April !). The second session
of llenguial sales of nncienl textiles Wns
held iu tl.c galleries of the American Art
Association, and even better prices prevailed
than on the first dn. The total for the
session was .$liO,OSu, bringing the grand total
up io

PRESBYTERIAN NOON SERVICE
.oonuiiy services arc Dcing held every day

this week, except Saturday, at the Arch
Street Presbyterian Church. Doctor Maienrtney will be the speaker nt the service W
today. Doctor MncColl will preach on l
iiiursiinv, anu wr. r loyu romuius on Fri-
day. The service is nt ll'iIIO. A fifteen
ininule lecilnl is gien before the service on
tbe Turner Memorial Orjgan.

To Discuss Bridge Site
The placement of the Delaware river,

bridge will be discussed by Dr. Warren P. ,
Laird, professor of architecture at thr
I'uiversitj of Pennsylvania , nt the AcadetnjtJ
of thcr'inc Arts tonight nt 8:1." o'clock,!
me icctJire will be illustrated and an open
discussion, win lollow.
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In th Happleit Hit of Ht CirW.r
-- " LUKt LUKABLE5 '
' This delightful .comedv l bound t6 altrotItrite nudlmcet becauin of Its original lln. wli- -

e ltuallons and painstakingly .oncelta4tast - Phlla. irqiilrer

MAT ) WEDNESDAY Best SeatS $1.00
SAM S SHUBERT THSA,25Broad RIow fit.Egr. 8:15 Sharp. Mats. Wed, 1 Sat at 8 IB.

(Bpt thh ntnoEsT Mt'RtrAL (r
Tf. 1UT Or THE YEAR Y

fi MATINEE TODAY BV
BEST SEATS $1.50

Merry. .Magnetic. Melodious and Oh, Such Olrla.
Broad Street Ahoe Arch.LYRIC AT H.1K

".MMATH WED & SAT.. 2!l.
$ 1 .00 MATINEE TODAY Jjiiner KloarIn tprakino o "lAidirv First," tut

nmical farce THIS LKPOElt saM; "J
nhvu that caught on at nri,' And
that'A the ttuth Jf yon don't believe it,
come toMnrf to the Lyric and see inu M
tie plau, m,f

r'sfoUkfto"
13rod Below Rare St.ADELPHI Mats Thurs lSat,2:Jfc

lu.Muui' at Bixu. ,

Mora LaughPADIOPi Than a Water-
melon,. a'3c Has iflenll.
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The Dramatic i.ieru ot me season.
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MR. LEO
OraDiSIKlSiriDM- - i

IN HIS LATEST TRIUMPH
"The Marquis de Priola"

By HENRI LAVKOAN
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